Skills USA Schedule for 2019-2020

October 23  - 4:15 PM - Area II Kick off at OHM BOCES - $5 Fee for dinner
        Advisor training and Members meet to kick off Skills USA year

November 3-5 - Fall leadership
        - Area 2 advisors meeting Monday evening.

November 30 - Area 2 Pin Design due-

December 13 - Area 2 Registration due

January 9  - Final numbers due (Drops only no additions)
        - T-Shirt orders due (so we can order to have them by Jan meeting)

January 28  - 3:30 Skills Cluster Chair Meeting at Morrisville
        - 4:30 Skills USA Advisors meeting at Morrisville -pick up t-shirts. If you don’t plan to come please sign up and have your shirts shipped to you.
        - Tickets will be given for you to get dinner at Seneca dining hall.

January 28  - Payment check, made payable to Area 2 SkillsUSA, due
        *Area 2 does NOT accept PO’s
        - Membership submitted for participants at Area 2
        - CSE Forms are due (google form)
        - Statesman due to Angel Mead

February 28  - Skills USA Area 2 competition at MSC

April 22-24  - NY State Competition

May  Advisors conference in Alex Bay area

June  _TBD  - Area 2 Picnic Location TBD